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Convocation Welcomes New Students
T he purpose of Convocation
exercises at the University of
M aine i n Portland is to officially
we l come new students. This quasireligious ceremony presents a
serious and thoughtful tone in· an
otherwise light-hearted Orientation week.
Associate Dean William L.
Whiting will preside over the
Convocation exercises and introduce the three speakers.
Vice-President for Academic

H. Austin Peck

the Student Senate , will tell the
entering class about campus life,
especially the student activities
program, and will extend greetings
on behalf of the upperclassmen.
Stewart Shuster, Convocation
organist, is also the organist for
Trinity Episcopal Church, Portland. Shuster, Dean of the Maine
chapter of the American Guild of
Organists, conducts the summer
music program at Ocean Park,
Maine, and directs the Shuster
Chorale.

David R. Fink, Jr.

. University of Maine-Portland·

Many Events
Planned For
Orientation

Orientation week begins bright
and early Monday morning for the
freshmen when they rec eive their
assignments from Owls and Eagles
at 8:00. The class of 1970 then is
g ree ted officially at the Convocation in the Gymnasium at 9: 30.
A half-hour later, new students
will fill out their profile questionnaire and hear a lecture by
Abrah am Kern, associate profe ssor in biology.
F ollowing
lunch,
the new
stude nts will meet Dr. Dorothy
Disse ll, Dr. Jane Sanborn, George
Van
Amburg, and Frederick
Freise , who r epresent the Student
Affairs department.
At 2:00, The Owls and Eagles
will put on a skit and subsequently turn the show over to
UMP's newest folksingers, Gil
Seaver and Gene Berg. Shortly
afte r hearing verses of the Stein
Song played flamenco style, new
students will be told the rules
about wearing beanies, and the
consequences suffered at hearings
of the Kangaroo Court.
Monday· night, the "Grand Prix''
will entertain at the Ice-Breaker
dance held in the gymnasium.
Tuesday night, all members of
the class of 1970 will meet Dr.
and Mrs. David R. Fi~, Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Willia m L. Whiting,
at the Deans' Reception. Students
are urged to bring their pa.rents.

Affairs H. Austin Peck, Ph.D.,
will e xtend greetings from the
University of Maine and on behalf
of its president, Edv.:in Young,
Ph.D.
Dean of UMP, David R. Fink,
Jr •• Ph.D., will greet new students
on behalf of the members of the
faculty and administration at this
campus. Dr. Fink, in his second
year as UMP's Dean, provided a
congenial atmosphere in his speech
at last yea.r's Convocation.
Mark s. Eastman, president of

Mark S. Eastman

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fall Tennis Tournament
All students interested in participating in the Second Annual Fall Tennis Tournament
sign the notice on the bulletin
board in Bonney Hall before
Wednesday, September 21.
Student Publications Meeting
Any stud ent interested in
working for student publications, in any capacity, should be
at the first meeting in Room 1,
Student Union, Thursday, Sept1>,mber 15, 2.00 P .M. If this
time conflic ts with some one·s
schedUle who is, nonethele s s, interested, notices can be left at
PICS office, Room 108 Pays on
Smith Hall.
Dr. Hansen's Laboratory
.' .Ineatre
Students who are inte rested
in any aspect of theatre, should
be at the Laboratory '.l'heatre's
first meeting on '.l1hursday, September 15 3.30 P .M. at Bonney
Hall Auditorium. A slate of ,officers for the theatre group will
be elected.
History Club
All stude nts interested In the
History Club should meet in
Room
1,
Student
Union,
Wec!nesday, Septe mber 21, 2.00
P.M. A slate of officers will be
elected at that time.

Freshmen Come From
Wide Areas of Country

I

Senate H,e ad
Greets You u.MP Publishes

Protesters Are
Scholastic Elites

As represe ntatives of t he UMP
student body, the Student Senate
we lcome s you. Although we a.re
c ontinuall y growing, we ar e sure
you will find UMP a small and
frie ndly campus where everyone
is more than willing to help you
in every possible way.
In addition, you will find that
your college career can be very
exciting and stimulating.
You
will be learning new things, making
new 'friends, and be involved in
extra-curricular activities. Most
importantly, you will be acquiring
habits of thought and ways of doing
things that will remain with you
the rest of your life. Let no one
interfere with this! College life
is one of the most significant
opportunities you will ever have,
and is something you will never
forget. Make the most of it! If
you ha ve problems bring them to
the Senate. It is here for you.
Good luck, and best wishes for
a ll of the success that c an lie
a he ad.
Mark East m an, presi de nt
UMP Student Senate

(ACP) Leaders of campus protest movements represent the elite of
the academic crop, according to a
report by a team of psychologists
and sociologists at the University of
California at Berkeley.
The report was based on five years
of research concerning 5,000 students in eight colleges. Additional
interviews with 240 student members of Berkeley's Free Speech
Movement completed the study.
From statistics and correlations
the team formed a profile of the
leaders of "goal oriented or social
problem movements." Dr. Ralph
Heil, team coordinator, reported
the "students ( in these) movements

tend to be in unusually serious pu rsuit of education."
Three of the schools surv, yedReed, Swarthmore, and Antiochhad a majority of students who both
fi tted the profile and participated
in the protest movements. At the
U. of Qalif. and San F rancisco State
College, this type of student was in
the minority. At the three denominational schools studied- St. Olaf
College, The University of Portland, and the University of the Pacific-there was "virtually no protests and no students with the intellectual commitment found in the
other schools."

First Handbook
The students at the University
of Maine in Portland will be
receiving their own Student Handbook this year for the first time.
Previously, a few pages in the
Orono Handbook were devoted to
the Portland campus.
This summer the Public lnformation and Central Services office,
in conjunction with the Student
Senate, published the Handbook,
which was compiled and edited by
Rosalie Young.
The
Handbook
features a
photographic
listing
of the
administration, the Student Senate
Constitution, a current list of clubs
and a.c tivities, general student
information,
and the 1966-67
a.ca.de mlc c.alendar.

Ea.ch ent ering class in every
college has a story -- who are the
components and where have they
come from.
The class of 1970 repr esents 72
high schools and prep schools.
Usually a city college like UMP
draws most of its ·s tudents from
local secondary schools.
UMP
however has new stude nts from
s i x out- of-state prep s c hools, and
three foreign countries. The high
schools are Bulkeley H. s., Hartford, Conn.;
Corvallis H.s. ,
Corvallis , Oregon; Danve rs H.S.,
Dan vers, Mass.; Flour Bluff H.S.,
Corpus Christi, Texas; Jamaica
H.S., Jamaica., Long Island, N.Y.;
and South Broward H.s., South
Broward, Florida.
The
six out-of-state prep
schools represented are Saint
Thomas
More School, Conn~
ecticutt;
Hampden
Dubose
Academy, Florida;
Holderness
School, New Hampton School, and
Proctor Academy, New Hamps-hire ;
and Winchendon School ,
M a.s sa.chusetts.
Sixty eight transfer stude nts,
most of whem are upperclassmen,
still must b e included among the
entering students. Represent ation
with the transfer students stretch
further than with the representation of the entering fr eshmen.
Include d ar e Indiana Technical
College, Fort Wayne, Indiana.;
Chic ago City College, Northeastern University, Boston, Mass. ;
Gorham State College; Bowdoin

CED Students In,
Orientation Plans
Over 100 new Continuing Edu cation Division students, taking a
full program, will participate in the
regular Orientation exercises.
Students from the new CED centers
at York as well as centers at
Biddeford, Portland, and Brunswick a.re included.
CED students will hear their
first lecture from a member of the
CED staff instead of the lecture
given by Abraham Kern to the day
stude nts.

College life

College;
Chapman Collebe, Orange, Calif.; Universit y of Rhode
Island; Holy Family Seminary,
Oldenburgh, Indiana.; St. Francis
College;
Bangor Theological
Seminary;
Monmouth College,
Monmouth Ill.; Gordon College,
Beverly Farms, Mass.; Becker
Junior College and Worcester
Junior College; Miami University,.
Miami, Florida.; American University, Washington, D.C.; St. Francis
Xavier, Antigonish, N.S. ; Universit y of Maryland;
Boston Unive rsity; Southern Conn. State
College; Nasson College; Ricker
College;
North T exas State
College; Colby College; Kansas
State
of Pittsburgh;
Radford
College, Radford, Virginia.;
De
-Pa.uw University,
UVM;
St.
Joseph's College, Boston College;
E aste;rn Nazarene; and Goucher
College, Towson, Maryland.
The foreign s tudents enteri ng
this year are frort Kor e a, Canada
and Panama.. This newest enrollme nt now ra ises UMP's fore ign
student population to seven; fourfrom Korea, one from Panama, one
from Canada., and one from Jorda r

Institute Seeks
Academic Dean
The D efense Language Institute,
West Coast Branch, has recently begun rec ruitment for qualified applicants for the position of academic
dean at the ins ti tu te.
The position, which has a yearly
salary of $17,500 is newly-created.
The dean will be the top-ranking
civilian at the Institute.
The DLIWC is the free world's ,
largest language school and has an
enrollment of 2,500. The student
body is composed of members of all
' the military services and some civilians from other government agencies
and the University of California's
Berkeley campus.
Teaching duties are handled by
roughly 430 civilians, most of whom
are foreign born and educated. At
present, instruction in 25 language!!
is offered.
The academic dean will have ex..
tensive influence 01.1 me content o.f
the language courses as well as the
overall efficiency ~-'"t prestige of the
teach ing progr:nn.
Qualifications for the position include a doctorate in lin1;uistics, mod ~
ern foreign languages, or in th,ci✓
teaching of English as a foreign
language; four years of experience
with modern methods and principles
of foreign language teaching; and
three years of special experience in
language program and staff administration, cur riculum development,
policy development, and staff suriervision.
Interested applicants should submit an Application for Federal Employment (form 57) to Commandant, Defense Language Institute,
West Coast Branch, Presido of
Monterey, Mon terey, California,
Attn. Civilian Personnel Officer.
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University Store
Is Prepared
For Fall Frenzy

All The Q·u iet Little Voices
By JAMES QUINN

The University of Maine in Portland is now YOUR University.
To qualify for this accomplishment, you ibad to spend long hours
of study a.lld ·tolerate many trying hours of inquiry; but now you ~ve
· ··arrived, you are in. You have every rllht to feel pride in your · accomplishment.
In this University - your · University -:-- the fact that you oa.n feel
possession is what makes it what it · is. This possession feature is a
distinct thing whi~h one associates with a small. Wliyersity and .a. thing
, ,., t~at, lJ¥P g~. not ''lost i~. 1ber years of growth. ,It is thJs personal'
relationship between you and UMP that will make you feel "right at
home." Because ot thi.s close association between you and UMP, between you and your profs, between you and your fellow stUdents, you
must expect that you must give something in retum.
·
This personal interrelationship between a university and her students does not just happen; and if the students refuse or ignore their
resJ)WlSibility to participate, to fulfill the role of their position, the
demise of this wonderful ·relat£onship would rapidly approac!J.
How does the student fulfill his responsibility? Like any personal
relationship between two parties, commurucati0111 is both the evidence of the ·relationship an,d the means by which the relationship i.s
maintained. UMP communicates to you in many ways - through the
administration, through your professors In their lectures, tbro~ Student Publications, through the Student Senate - BUT these communi. cations are not intended and, we hope, never will be intended to have
'~ a one-way flow. You are f;!xpecled to raise your voice. Not a voice
raised in anger, but a quiet little voice of a stUdent actively Involved
in the classroom and on the campus.

Owls and Eagles Help
Bewildered Freshmen

Every year at this time the cam:
pus is full of bewildered freshmen
looking for the zoology lab or maybe even the pool tables. To help
these pUZ2lled newcomers in their
plight are the Owls and Eagles, a
group organizen to help the freshmen get acquainted with UMP and
its traditions.
The first project of the year for
the "big brothers and sisters" i.s to
plan the orientation program, answer the questions of oonfused
newcomers, and encourage fresh~· men participation in campus activities. This year the Owls and
Eagles have plaJUJ.ed to sponsor a
variety of activities during orientation week. On Monday they will
present a skit to be followed by
refreshments; that night they will
hold the annual Ice-Breaker dance,
the first s()<)ial event to welcome
the incoming frosh. Tuesday they
will sponsor the Dean's Reception,
a gathering to acquaint the freshmen with Dean David R. Fink, .Tr.
Kangaroo Court, the yearly frosh
hazing, will begin Wednesday and
will continue for one week.
Throughout the year they will
also be responsible for a number
of social events such as stein
Week, the student election rally,
and numerous dances.
4t.. An Eagle can · be easily recognized by .her white blouse , blue
skirt, and a star worn over her
right eye. The star symbolizing

th~
five
characteristics
for
which
an
Eagle
is choventure, Marty Gouzie, Michael
sen: dignity, scholarship, character, friendliness, &Jld dependability. The Eagles include Wanda
Storer, Carole KeaUher, Nancy
Hunter, Ellen 'I1hompson, Beth
Coombs, Barbara Knight, Sheila
Libby, and Ellen Canant.
An Owl can be readily identified
by a black dot worn on his forehead. They include Richard Bonaventure, Marty Gouzie( Michael
Tewhey, Ken .Tones, Paul Strout,
Deane Atwood, .John Treworgy,
aDd Robert Williamson.

This fall will be the first time
that the new University Store on
the Portland campus of the University of Maine will experience.
· the rush of students wishing to acquire books for the new semester.
However, all the students' needs
will be provided for unde,r the
new self-service system, according
to George Piper, general manager
of all Maine University Stores. He
says that 99 percent of the books
will be in stock and the other one
percent will be in as soon as possible.
There will be an officer at the
door of the Store the first week of
classes only to control the flow of
traffic through the store. Piper
stresses that thl! stud~nt "should
.. know w:hat r, book,s . he , ..is to use
before coming to the Store. This
means he might atteDd one class
. to be sure what texts an individual profeSBOr requires, before purchasing his books" Refunds will be
allowed for two weeks starting ·
Sept. 14 provided the student has
an Add-Drop card signed by the
Registrar aDd a sales · receipt.
,Also, there must be no marks on
the item.
Piper notes that the sale of used
books has been very successful.
One feature of this system is that
IF a professor assures the Store
that the text h«: Is using will be
l1Sed the following year, a student
may purchase this used book for
three-fourths of what the . book
cost new and sell it for one-half
of the new price.
It is normal for colleges to run
out of textbooks due to over-admittance. However UMP is fortunate
in being able to acquire texts
from area schools within 24 hours
when the supply runs short. Piper
emphasizes that the University
Stores, which is owned and operated by the Univel'sity of Maine,
is always on top of any book that
the student will need.

'Prospectus
Involvement

0

Usually this column presents a provocative viewpoint on some con•
temp.:>rary, shaky event. Last year, for example, the colUDln included
stories about North Vietnamese brain washing, "Bob" Dylan, Norman
Morrison;s self-immolation, and academic freedom.
'I he theme for this issue. however, is orientaqon. The new students
are being properly oriented by college offlc.fals, and have received
greetings from the various and sundry ,m embers of the student patrlciate. One viewpoint everyone shares and stresses Is involvement by
students in UMP's activities.
This year UMP. has the best facilities ever for helping to organize
the · number of clubs' has been firmly established. For example, UMP
-has · an -' aggressive student-·pliblicatioris staff, but the' group needs all
the writing and administrative talent that is available; the UMP ·campus, although almost perfect, will consider suggestions for minor lmprpvements.
There are, at this moment, students on campus w,ho are dea.diy
serious about starting a quarterly literary review;· this group, however,
still lacks cohesion. The · History Club. in only its second year of existence, is off to a fast start with planned activities as well as organization; last year, it sponsored one of UMP's most Interesting speakers,
Wendell Hadlock, Maine state archeologist.
The glee club, known as the University Singers; performed well. It
Is nonetheless receptive to adding to its ranks people who can sing.
These are Just a few of the many caDlJ>US extra-curricular activities. Many of the students who actively participate also work at parttime jobs. The excuse, "but I have to .work," is therefore poor reason
for lack of interest In UMP.
]n past years, each annual wave of new students has brought in
new talent which has gradually strengthened the student activities
program. The class of 1970, hopefully, · will continue this trend.

Patroni~e
Our
Advertisers

GANT
8BIB'l'MAKBB8

Workshop Program
Telling the story of the nursing profession will be the subject ·~f a workshop program
schedwea to be held three c(ays
this fall at the . University of
~ine · in Portland.
Roger C. Williams, president
of Creative Associates .. will conduct the opening Session Sepf
23. It will concern 'itself with
use of public relations to tell
the ·story of the nursing profession.
After t he address he will
modera te a panel consisting of
John K. Mur phy, city editor of
the Gannett Newspapers · in
Portland, Larry Geraghty, news
editor of WCSH-TV and State
Sen. Roger V. Snow Jr.

Dr. Joseph M. Trefethen

UMP welcomes to its faculty
Dr. Haig N. Najarian as associate
professor of biology.
Dr. Naja.rian received his Ph.D
degree in zoology from the
University of Michigan in 1953
and was a U.S. public Health
,S ervice Postdoctoroal Fellow at
the University of Texas Medical
Branch in 1960.
Prior to his appointment at UMP,
Dr. Najarian was assistant professor in microbiology at the
University of Texas from 1960-66,
and he was assistant professor of
biology at Boston University during
the summE_!rs of 1959, 1963, 1964,
and 1965.
He was a part-time
instructor in biology at Wayne
State University from 1956-57 and
an assistant professor in biology
at Northeastern University, 1953-

55.

11MEA6AIN FOR FACULTY t=:UNAND GAMES]

In 1958·, Dr. Najarian was a
scientist for the World Health
Organization,
Baghdad,
Iraq.
Since 1952 he has published 42
articles in 15 scientific and medical
journals on various topics. He
belongs to several professional
societies.
Dr. Najarian and his wife have
. three children.

For the first time, UMP wili
have a full - time geology instructor in the day program. Dr. .Joseph
M. Trefethen, professor of geology,
has set up his lab in 510 Bonney
Hall.
Dr. Trefethen is a Fellow of the
Geological Society of America and
is author of the text, "Geology for
Engineers," which is Used extensively in advanced geology courses
and is now in its third edition.
He has also written numerous scientiftce articles professional journals. He is a member of the editorial board of the science journal, "Engineering Geology."
In addition to ibis 28 years of
teaching experience at the Orono
campus, Trefethen served as State
Geologist from 19U to 1955. He had
previously taught at Riker College
and the University of Missouri.
Trefethen, who belongs to several honorary societies including
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI,
received his A.B. degree from Colby College. He was awarded his
M.S. degree by _the University of
Illinois and his Ph.D. in geology
by the University of W"JSCOnsin.
Trefethen, who was born at
Kents Hill, Maine, is married to
the former Helen Brig.ham. They
have three children.

OXFORD
BUTTON-DOWN
Very special our Gant oxford

button-down-Its flair, Its flt,

the superb qllllHy of the cotton oxford. fabric, the CISIIII
roll of the collar. All thile
attrlbut11 are exclu1lvely
Gant - Ill reasons Why we
cany this distinctive brand.
Come In a aet • new
color llltctloD. $7.00

Oscar Btnoit

---------·-----------
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ContinuingEducation
Courses Scheduled
To Oven Sent. 12-13

Cultural Events - Fall Schedule 1966
Event

ORONO - · Classes for all
those t Rking Continuing Education Division courses at the
University of Maine at its
Orono, Portland. Augusta, Auburn, Presque Isle, Loring Air
Force Base and Dow Air Force
Base branches will start Sept.
12 and 13 as originally scheduled.
More than 8,000 persons are
expected to enroll in CED
courses for the fall semester,
according to U-M officials.
The ·cEI:f courses will be held
in the late afternoon and evenings and there are many enrolled day school students
whose program now Includes · a
CEp course.
Regu,ar classes ·for the -- fall .
~mester _are i<cheduled to 11tart
Sept_ 14, having been set ahr.ad
from Lhe original Sept. 12'
starting date. 1'hl11 will have:
-PIO . effect on the· CED courses .
officials pointed out.
'

Time

Sept. 28, 1966 Film, La Strada
Oct. 7, 1966 Boston Theatre Company
"Waiting for Godot"
Oct. 19, 1966 Poetry Reading
Chad Walsh of Beloit
College
Professor and Poet
Reading from bis own
works
Oct. 26, 1966 Film, Golden Age of
Comedy
Nov. 2, 1966 Speaker: Clarke Fitzgerald
A noted sculptor lecturing
"Conversation .w ith an
Artist"
INov. 7, 198S Brunswick Chamber
Singers . in a program of
Elim.bethan music
IN~v. 3(1, 196_6 Film, Citizen ~e
:oec,~4, 1966 Boston Symphony ,a.
Orchestra

Bonney Hall Audit.
4.30 p.m.

Bonney Hall" Audit.

8.15 p.m.

Bonney Hall Audit.

2.30 p.m.

~ e y Hall Audit. : · ·
Bonney,, HaJl Audit.

Oiamber Group

l>ec. lf. 1966 Film, Richard m
Jan. 11, 1966 Film, The Long Voyage

Bonney Hall Audit.
Bonney Hall Audit.

Home

He now is executive director
of the Prinr:ipia Cullege Patrons
Association. Principia. which
Hough at tended as an undergraduate. is In 1!:lsah, · 111.
In W0rld ., var JI he was
chief nf the War p'rorluct.ion
Board's school and cr.ll.,--e F~C

High on the cliff, shadowing the
sea
Alld the rocks, is a gnarled, old
scrub pine. Born of the wind and
The driving rain, it holds its arms
Out to welcome the rising SWl.
Alone it stands, the last of a
family
Which, ages ago, stood tall and
proud
In the sunliBbt. It alone could
survive
On the rocks. It alone could be
shaped,
By the ftckle winds. The others
could not
Or would not bend or change with
the times
And the weather. And so, the
scrub pine
'Stand alone, the last 'of a mighty
race.
The pine became the friend of
the winds
And the rains that spawned it.
Guarded by
The roaring waves high. on the _
cliff
It stands. Solitary and alone it

Bonney Hall Audit.

Hough Nqmed to UM Post
ORONO IAP) - Claude L.
Hough, 56, was uam,'~ Friday
as the new ,.:irector o: dcrelopment at the Universitv of
Maine.
Hough succeeds Peter G•ulius, who resigned last Februr,ry.

The Scrub Pine

Place

Bonney Hall Audit.
2.30 p.m. Bonney Hall AUdit.
4.30 p.m.
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tion.
From 1952-55, Hough owned
and directed Camp Passaconaway at Harrison. He also has
been in Maine as an advertising representative of Down
East magazine.

YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE
MAJORING IN SERVICE

GRAND OPENING
s·P ECIAL
•
PORTLAND Sweatshirts
U. of M. 1n

Laboratory Theatre
To Become Cohesive,
Says_Dr. Hansen
·1

-'

f•.,

Dr. Edwin Hansen, associate
professor of speech, has been
instrumental in bringing films and
theatre to UMP.
The theatre group, which, Dr.
Hansen likes to call the "labora.,tory theatre," is in a. somewhat
uneven state because of its present
lack of formation.
He expects,
however, that the theatrical group
will
soon
become cohesive,
partially because he has inaugurated a course in drama. this
year. The members of this course
will hopeflllly form the nucleus
of the "Laboratory theatre."
Membership in dramatics is,
nonetheless, open to_ all students
at UMP; all one needfto join is a
real interest _in theatre.
Last fall, the "laboratory
theatre" put on a successful
production of Henrik's 11-Iedda
Gabler .11 The performance, which
was done under less than ideal
conditions, indicated to Dr. Hansen
that good theatre at UMP is
possible.
The ''laboratory theatre'' is sonamed because it prepares the way
for experimenting with all phases
of theatrical work. For example,
if a UMP student wants to produce
his own seriQus effort, the
laboratory would work with it and
produce it.
Dr. Hansen thinks
that no playwright can really
develop until he has seen and heard
his play acted out.
The film program which begins
September 28, will include LaStrada, The Golden Age of Comedy,
Citizen Kane, Richard III, and The
Long Voyage Home.

stands.

Mournfully, but content, it remains.
I am like the solitary ,scrub.
Alone I stand, in the wind
And the rain, against all odds.
Secure in my solidarity. And
I am sad, but content, for alone
I too must remain.

Marty Anne Moody

UMP To Offer
10 Courses In
Management
The Continuing Education
Division of the University of
Maine in Portland will offer
10. business management
courses this year, four of them
beginning this month.
The courses, called the Certificate Program 1n· llanagement, will run for two hours a
week for 10 weeks.
Starting this month are:
Business Organization, first
class, Sept. 12 ; Psychology
Applied to Bu~!ness, Sept. 13;
General Economics, Sept. 14;
and Management accounting,
Sept. 15.

ALL SIGNS POINT TO - - -

THE CHARLET - - -

Formerly $3.25 Now Only $2.19

MAINE'S LARGEST S:ELECTION

OF THE WORLD'S BEST SKI
EQUIPMENT

AND CLOTHING,

FOR BEGINNER TO EXPERT.
PRICE3 TO FlT ANY BUDGET.

NOW IN STOCK

Shop One Complete Selection of
casual Camp,us CportBwear

UMP'S Own
VIKING JEWELRY

and·
VIKING NOTEBOOKS

265 Middle Street
lwt Off Monument Square

McDonaldi
\\1tere quality starts
fresh every day
Pure Beefbmger . . . . .15

THE -UNIV·ERSITY ST·- ORES

7tfr$

Temptin~ Obeeseburger . . . . .IO

Triple Thick Shakes . . . . . . .II
Golden Frendl J!lltes ...•U

DellciOUs Fllet of FJsh . . . . . . . .

Look for the Golden Arches
Owned anc1 Operated by the University of Maine for The University

sst ST. JORN STBEl!7I'

PORTLAND,M!AJNE
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Changes Are Many

At UMP This Fall

Sports
Read this column if you 're interested in UMP. If ther e is anyon e
still reading, ''Welcome to another year!"
The coming a thletic season pr omises to be the best yet.' Varsity
teams this year a re cross-country, basketball, track, tennis, baseba ll
and golf.
Compet ition will be tough. Success, tougher.
Support YOUR teams, Contribute your talent, not your mouth. Go
to a cross-country meet. You might enjoy yourself.
Word has it that this yea r's .freshman class is the best yet at UMP.
As a n upperclassman, I ohallenge the freshmen to prave themselves.
UMP's intramural program is second to none. To pass away those
leisure hours of fall, or to simply pass away, there is touch football.
'Ilh.e big difference between the football here and the football played
a t t h e campus in the woods is the la.ck of equipment here.
One piece of advice to prospective 250 pourui football maulers:
Look up the definition of 'toucll' .
For those left aft er 'touch' football, there is basketball . . . . the
time when you can get even for t h e elbow in the head or foot in the
face during the football season. Fina lly, if t h ere is anyone left in one
piece . . . . boxing begins . . . . a nd t hen ....
Intramural football begins almost immediately. All Vince Lombardies
and Allie Shermans should submit their rosters to t h e a thlet ic office.
department gym, as some laughliJngly call it.
gym, as some - laugihing!y ca.II it.
A copy of rules and regulations may be picked up from Coach
Sturgeon. The first game will be scheduled within the next two weeks.
Get your rosters in now! Don't let the Law School's excuse for a team
steal the title again this year.
Cross-country is just around the corner. Al! long-winded harriers
should contact Coach Martin immediately for information concerning
practice.
It is customary now to say, "Good Luck" to all of our teams, but
they need more than that. They need you. Will you be there.

Traditional Apparel

We hope you have enjoyed a nice summer and
wish you a successful new College year. For
you who know the Club Boom, let it suffice to
say, Authentice New Fashions are here h1 a
great abundance. For those of you who have

Phyllis N. Simpson

Extention ·Service
Sponso.rs Jamaican
Phyllis N. Simpson, Jamaica ,
West Indies, has bee n sponsored
for a 12 -week · vis it to Maine
b y the Cumbe rland County Coo pe r ative E xtensi on Ser vice of
the
University of Maine in
Por tland.
She will live with four different
Maine families for three week
tenures, her first being with Mr.
and Mrs. Philip H. Lord, Jr.,
Falmouth.
The International Farm Youth
Exchange program, sponsored by
the National 4- H Club Foundation,
was started to promote mutual
understanding between lay people
of various countries. Participating
in the program are 36 nations.
Miss, Simpson, a graduate of
Bethleren
College,
Jamaica,
teacheJ home economics, in the
West Indies, to girls up to 15
years old. Her students, typical
of most West Indies' children,
come from small farm homes.
Because of their backgrounds,
most of the children, including
Miss Simpson when ·She was
younger, bel ong to the 4 -H Club.
She has already visited the Job
Corps Center at Poland Spring and
observed a session of the Head
Start Program for small children.
Miss Simpson mentioned that there
were similar programs in Jamaica.
such as the Youth Corps for _young
men and the infant schools. She
was "lpleased with the teachers'
favorable comments about the Head
Start Program.
CES and Miss Simpson point
out that when IFYE representatives
travel, they do not try to educate;
they only want to understand how
people in other nations live. This,
she thinks, will help break down
some of the barriers which exist
between countries because of a
lack of mutual understanding. She
is, in her own way, a youthful
ambassador from the West Indies.

never been in, by all means pay :us a visit, if
for nothing more than to say "Hello".

JUNIORSI

A. H. Benoit & Company
Portland

Monument Sq.
©

Vote for experience
and integrity
Re-elect
John Andrews to the
UMP Student Senate!

Today is not yesterday--for
there is change.
For us at UMP, ~hange is truly
everywhere. There are the new
faces of the entering class, as
well as- the many new persons
i n t he administration and faculty;
but it i s the testimony of t he
physi cal plant, this mute testimony
that b ear s the greatest witness to
UMP tr ansmutation.
In Luther Bonney Hall, the ne w
partition for Dean David R. Fink,
Jr,s office ha s just bee n completed.
The increase in faculty has
necessitated the finding of ne w
facult y offices, and on Luthe r
Bonney's s econd floor 12 new
temporary offices were created.
The last work in construction in
Luther Bonney Hall is on the fift h
fl oor, where the Geology lab
lab r eplaced the space that was
for mall y a r egul ar clas s r oom.
In P ayson Smith Hall, one of
the cl ass r ooms on the third floor

has been converted into a. new
Biology laboratory. On the ground
floor of Payson Smith, the cafeteria
has been repainted and the colors
were chosen so that it would be
a more psychologi call y pleasing
p l ace to eat. Perhaps no area is
greater witness to the change
b r ought on by the growth of UMP,
than the old libr ar y section of
Payson Smith.
This a r ea now
h ouses the following offi ces: CES
(Cooperative Extension Service),
Counseling and T e sting, Admissions, Student Aid and Placement,
Assoc iate Degree Program, and
PICS (Public Infor mation and
C e ntral Services).
Students taking physi c al education,
will be pleased to
h e ar that the Gym has als o had
an inte rior deco ration job. Now
in the pleasant glow e minating from
t he fres hl y pai nted wall , the coach
can observe all the smiling faces.

UMP Plant Supervisor Edward Salmon inspects
the paint job the cafeteria ceiling is receiving. The
sprucing up of the cafeteria is but one of many such
jobs around UMP now.

UMP To Offer Advanced
Education Degree In Fall
Plans are being made to offer
a master degree in education
for secondary school teachers
at the University of Maine in
Portland start.ing in the fall
of 1967.
Dean Mark Shibles. of the
university's College of . Education, said teachers in the program will be able to take all of
their graduate work at the
Portland campus.
In the past, teachers who
wanted to earn a master of
education degree had to put in
two summers of study on the
Orono campus.
Dean Shibles said the new
degree program applies only to
secondary school teachers in
certain academic areas, and
those wishing graduate majors

in guidance, administration.
and reading will still have to
put in time at Orono.
UMP Dean David R. Fink
Jr., said the program is contingent upon building up a resident facµlty and more professional education books in the
library.
He said the program would
be for secondary teachers in
English, history, and possibly
mathematics and foreign languages.
'"It will be fairly limited at
the start," he added .
The University of Maine also
will start offering this fall a
doctorate in education degree
<D.Ed.l in guidance, reading
and pers01~nel work, but th'3
complete program will be at
Orono.

SIMONIZ
PASTE WAX
WHILE

ALL CARS

YOU

With The
Purchase of a
$2.00 Car Wash

WAIT

SUPERSONIC CAR WASH, Inc.
US9 FOREST AVENUE
PORTLAND, MAINE
TEL. 778-6288

6Academy Awards!
OMAR ~IF {.ASZHNAGOI JULlt CHRISTIE
I DOCTOR RODSTEIGER

